
far fun 
A Fvnstiny! _
For impromptu celtbrationi, imtant family 
maalt, lunch-hour picnici or formal partial . . . 
choos* from our wonderfully delicious asiort- 
mant of gourmet goodies . . . fin* foodt-to-go 
prepared for you In our Magic Chaf kitchen!

Coney Island Hot Dogs 

Jack Cheese

ib. 79c 

ib. 65c

Kofitter Style* Reg. $2.3?

HOT CORNED BEEF $1.98

MANN'S

APPLE 
SAUCE

.tall 
£303 10C save 

6c

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

bone
in 63C 

Ib.

T CAL FAME

FRUIT 
DRINKS

, Ijclout ihort-eut to *a«fy chickan talad! 5 01. can

(Chicken 39*
|k. mathed potetoet! llncludei Jc off) o'/j 01. pkg.

Potatoes 29<
if/die, Chicken Rice, Potato or Vegetable! reg. env.

p Mixes 1 O<
menu prized by all canine gourmeti! II 01. can

Burgers

bone 
in

U.S.D.A. "Choica" Baaf. Tondar, juicy and aipartly trimmad to giva you full food value!

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 98J.
U.S.D.A. "Choica" laaf. For quick meali, a tandar, ftavorful family favorite, fit for a king!

CUBED STEAK 98k
Loan, fraihly ground baaf with no fat addad, for plain or fancy racipat that boott tha budgat!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 59k

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUJvlP \AN SWISS

ROAST ||£i^|^^ STEAK
c ((^fPHraHii^^' JL. ̂ & c
Ib

  v» •^^ «v «^v

63
Froth Eaitarn Grain-Fed Pork. A tender, juicy roait to win complimanti and tatitfy appatitait

LOIN END PORK LOIN ROAST 45$,
Freth Eaitarn Grain-Fad Pork. Laan, tondar chopi, cut uniformly thick for frying or braiilng!

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 69C»
Sugar-curad flavor for maaJt, landwichai, inacki or appetizing kabobt! I pound packaga iliced

MORRELL PRIDE BACON 49«

EASTERN GRAIN FED FRESH

PORK .^ri, SPARE 
LOIN ROAST 4?=^ I R|B$

*

OMATOES

10

country 
sty , e

Stock up on thai* Uify ifaakt for deliciout hot tandwichat that hit tha ipot! 2 ounce

KOLD KIST STEAKS 10«
Hara'i a freexer itam for a fina fiih faaitl Iroil or bake in foill I pound packaga froian

CERTI FRESH HADDOCK 59*

Plump fa»»ritei far a leafoed catterole! 12 01. jarAlatkan Halibut. Put fith on menu oftan! froian

Halibut Steak Western Oysters

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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. . . Responses to Quiz
(Continued from Page 22)

on in the various branches of
city government.

What do you feel you ean
contribute toward the solution
of this problem?

I feel that 1 can offer the
citizens of this community the
experience and knowledge I
have gained from the study
and practice of law. The Tor-
rance City Council needs in
dividuals on it who have stud
ied government and are aware
of the operations of a city gov
ernment. I can also offer to the
community the experience I
have gained from many years

factors would force the City
Council to operate in a "fKh
bowl" where all acts, ami de
cisions would be open to pub
lic scrutiny. From my expe
rience on the Torrance Plan
ning Commission when Tor
rance was named All-Ameri
ca n City, I know that we have
the talents and abilities to
solve the myriad of modern-
day government problems  
but we can't solve them \\ith
horse and buggy 19th century
political infighting.* * *

TED OLSON
. . . 3217 Antonio Street,

of active participation in poli-1 resident of Torrance 3" a 
tics. Finally. 1 can offer the years, 8 years South Bay area; 
community the benefit of good i education B. S Psychology, 
relations on my part with top i Ohio University, 'I years
political leaders of our State in 
Sacramento and elsewhere.

Graduate School in Manage 
ment, Ohio University; occu 
pation Industrial Relations Di 
vision Head, Union Carhlde,NAT P. MONDATI

... 3125 Sonoma Street, resi- j Torrance plant; Boy Scouts- 
dent of Torrance 20 years, ed-! South Bay District Activltlei
ucation El Camlno College and 
Pepperdine College; occupa 
tion businessman: youth activ 
ities. Little League Baseball. 

What Is the most Important

Chairman; YMCA   Building 
Campaign. Special Gifts Chair 
man; 1st Vice President Tor- 
ranee Kiwanls Club; Torrance 

I Chamber of Commerce Co-
problem faring the Tommee i Chairman Contact Committee: 

Torrance Elks Club; Planning
Commissioner City of Tor-

City Council?
The constant rise in our 

property taxes. ranee. Treasurer Personnel,
What do you feel yon can 1 Industrial Relations Managers 

contribute toward the solution Association. District VI 
of this problem? | What In the most Important

To endeavor to adopt * re- i problem facing the Torrance 
alistic and sound program re- 1 City Council?
garding use of our limited 
land. A glaring factor U the 
preferential rezoning of Indus 
trial lands to residential. What

The need to provide effec 
tive leadership of demon 
strated capability to efficient* 
Iv direct the numerous corn-

happens when large numbers plex problems of a large of new dwellings are built? 1 "* J" """ "*~~ 
Result: more famill«». more 
children, more schools, more 
teachers, more taxe* to meet 
increases In service* demand 
ed of city and schooU. To keep 
our tax base from getting com 
pletely out of hand, a morato 
rium should be placed on all 
unrealistic zone changes. 

     
IVAN W. MOORE

. .. 22624 Leyte Drive: resi 
dent of Torrance 10H years; 
high school education; occu 
pation. Toolmaker.

What Is the most Important i 
problem facing the Torrance 
City Council?

(1) Where to hold the line 
on residential coning so that 
more area can be zoned for 
the higher tax producing in 
dustrial areas which also re 
quire far less expensive serv 
ice. (2) How to revolve the 
Inner turmoil, now existing In 
our city government in a man 
ner satisfactory and In the 
best Interests of our citlzena. 
It seema that some force it 
splitting all departmenta Into 
opposing factions.

What do you feel yon can 
contribute toward the solution 
of this problem?

(1) Proper presentation of 
zoning problems tax-wise, to 
the City Council, with accu 
rate facts and figures in sup 
port of industrial zoning, 
should win the Council's vote 
If we elect realistic Council 
men. (2) Assuming that there 
is a wrong and right side to 
every problem, one would first 
need to pierce tha existing 
veil of secrecy, then attempt 
to pick the right tide and af 
feet a resolution, get a *ec< 
ond and vote the problem out 
of existence, which again de 
pends on the integrity of the 
Councilmen that we elect.

JOHN F. Ml'LVlim.L
3785 West 171st Street 

resident of Torrance 12 years; 
attended DePaul University; 
occupation Wage and Salary 
Specialist; Torrance Planning 
Commission 1953-56; one term 
ai Torrance representative on 
Intercity Highway Committee; 
2 years aa president of North 
Torrance Civic Improvement 
Association; president of Par-

growing city. The variety and 
scope of all of these problems 
are related to explosive 
growth for a city In excess of 
122,000 citizens and deserve 
to be decided on the basil of 
fact, not prejudice, bias or 
whim.

What do you feel you can 
contribute toward the solution 
of this problem?

By training, education, and 
experience I feel that I have 
the knowlegde and capability 
to (1) Identify basic objectives 
and problems: i2i Make judg 
ments and decisions inde 
pendently on the basis of fact 
and merit In the best interest 
of all 122,000 citizens; (3) Con 
duct the affairs of the City in 
a businesslike manner; (4i Ag 
gressively and logically attack 
and resolve the paramount 
problem* existing today; 
namely taxes, corruption, 
community planning and ton 
ing; and (5) Restore confi 
dence of the citizens In their 
municipal government. 

     
CLIFFORD J. PETERSON
. . . 22720 Crossbill Avenue: 

resident of Torrance 13 yearsj 
education Malad High School. 
Malad, Idaho, Compton Col 
lege, A.A. degree: Southwest 
ern University in Ix>$ Angeles, 
Bachelor of Law Degree: occu 
pation Attorney at Law; Civil 
Service. Commls»lon, Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, Past 
Board Director, R e d o n d o 
Beach Chamber of Commerce. 
Board of Directors Klwanis 
Club; Elka Club

What la the most Important 
problem facing the Torrance 
City Council?

ministration, (b) Discontent 
ment amongst city employees, 
(c) Public distrust, (d) Published 
and reported scandals of city 
officials, (e) constant succesaful 
efforts of a few to use the peo 
ple and city government for 
self Interest only, completely 
Ignoring the beat Interest of 
all. ff) LOII of ill-American 
City status, (g) Potential losa 
of property values contrary to

ent-Faculty organisation at 
Montgomery High.

What l» the mont Important 
problem facing the Torranev 
City Council?

Corruption and the lack of, 
straightforward leadership by 
the existing City Council 
ranks as the most important 
problem of Torrance. The po 
litical division resulting in split 
4 to 3 votes on most major 
lames ihows total disregard 
for the welfare of Torranco 
residents and absolute obedi 
ence to political infighting 
and bickering Release of the 
Attorney General'* report on 
Torranco City government, I 
believe, would ihow clearly 
juat how bad the situation Is. 
We must not forget that the 
new City Council will appoint 
the new police chief, the new 
city manager, and the new fire 
chief

What do you feel you ean 
contribute toward the solution 
of this problem?

What do you feel you ran 
contribute toward the solution 
of this problem?

(a) Develop and promote 
good leadership In city admin* 
istratlon and maintain a close 
relationship thereto, (b) elim 
inate self interest and act In 
the best Interest of all. it) 
Guard and protect jealously 
all property and perional 
rights, (d) Develop and main 
tain dignified good and proper 
relationship between labor, 
management and city officials. 
(e) Cooperate with all agencies 
to prevent the infiltration of 
organized crime In any shape, 
form or magnitude, (f) Fu'lv

city, (g) To promote and sun- 
port all programs designed to 
bring dignity and honor to 
Torrance, (h> To fully support 
all religious, charitable an4 
public service Institution* 
whoce purpose Is to foster thfl 
health, safety and welfare of 
people of Torrance.

JOHN F. "JACK" PHILLIPS
. . . 20533 Osage Avenue:

I would return city govern-' resident of Torrance wrven- 
rm-nl to the voters.I would \ teen years: education high 
press for a 'ull financial dls- school and two vcars col!e»i-: 
closure law covering all coun- i occupation buildmff s n p p ' v
cilmen, a citizens advisory po 
lice commission, and council-

dealer; Chamber of Conimm*. 
Junior Chamber. Rundici'O

manic districts These three ! (Continued un Page 24'


